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Abstract

Watershed is an ideal hydrologic unit to study and assess the
hydrologic processes of the biosphere and the effects of vegetation
and soils on these processes. Processes such as interception,
evaporation, transpiration, infiltration, percolation, runoff and
ground water flow can all be affected by spectrum of land
management activities on the watershed.

The eOSAERAR embarked on irrigated agricultural development
programme throughout the drought prone and environmentally degraded
parts of the Amhara Regional State. Watershed is taken as a
planning unit to realise the agricultural development programme of
the eOSAERAR. Watershed management survey. implementation and
monitoring and evaluation are the integral work programme of the
eOSAERAR which and these are discussed in detail in this document.

To achieve a successful watershed management programme. a
number of issues are reviewed with prime focus on approaches used
for watershed management planning. Initially, three widely used
local level planning approaches are discussed. These are Local
Level Participatory Planning Approach (LLPA), Land classification
System (LeS) and Grass Root level Land Use Planning (GRLUP).
Similarities and differences of approaches are highlighted in
brevity. Subsequently, watershed management survey technique
currently in use by the eOSAERAR are discussed with illustrations
of the Ardako catchment. Finally, the current institutional and
manpower capacity of the eOSAERAR vis-a-vis watershed management
sub-programme are critically analysed and discussed with lists of
recommendations.

The total budget requirement of the project is birr 48,920,280
out of which birr 17,628,080 is expected from donors for advisory
services, training & workshop for procurement of technical
equipments.
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1.0. CONCEPTS OF WATERSHED MANAGEMENT

The term of watershed management refers to a .spectrum of practices to conserve

and develop soil and water through using the land within its capabilities and

simultaneously treating according to its needs. The objectives are to protect the

land against all forms of soil deterioration; to rebuild eroded and depleted soils, to

build lip soil fertility, to stabilize critical run-off and sediment producing areas, to

improve grasslands, woodlands and wildlife lands, to conserve water for

beneficial use, to provide needed drainage and irrigation, and to reduce flood and

sediment damage. These objectives can be attained by the application of various

land-treatment practices and water control structures on individual farms and

degraded communal lands through concerted action of both individual farmers

and the community.

Watershed could be analogued as a system with input and output component. By

definition, the term watershed means a drainage area above a specified point on a

stream enclosed by the watershed boundary or perimeter. With emphasis on

watershed erosion and sediment yield, watershed process connote consideration of

distributed systems with process which are neither uniform in space nor constant

in time. Watershed process could be described in terms ofprocesses occurring on

upland areas, in small stream channels, and over the entire watershed. Upland

process and processes in individual channel segments are combined through the

channel network and inter-channel areas to influence runoffand sediment yield

from watershed.



Erosion from farm fields, pastoral and waste lands areas reduces potential

production and sediment which leaves the field result in subsequent

sedimentation problem downstream with severe off-site environmental

problems. Erosion from the upland areas such as active gullies or other disturbed

areas can also cause on-site and off-site problems. Further, Channel erosion and

depositional process cause problems in a stream channels as a components of the

watershed system. Upland processes and processes in individual channel

segments are combined through the channel network and inter-channel areas to

influence runoffand sediment yield from watershed. Thus, watershed is an ideal

physical hydrologic unit to study and analyze hydrological processe~ as it directly

influenced both runoff generation and sediment transport. It constitutes an ideal

physical system for development intervention such as storage or diversion

engineering structures such as dams, weirs and barrages. The response of a

watershed system to inputs (e.g. rainfall-runoff relationship) is affected by

climate, geology, topography, soil characteristics, vegetation and land use.

Watershed lying within a semi-arid climatic zones and disturbed by human

interferences (overgrazing, misappropriate cropping), infiltration capacity is a

limiting factor and direct surface runoff is the dominant storm-runoffprocess.

Whilst in humid areas where infiltration is not a limiting factor either subsurface

stream flow or saturation overland flow predominates. The magnitude and rates

of erosion, sediment transport, depositional process on the flood plain or in

reservoirs estuaries and lakes have a strong relationship with the watershed's

climate, soil condition, geology, land use and land cover, and topographic

features.
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Cognizant of the hydrological process involved within a watershed system

prompted most institutions throughout the world to use a watershed (of various

size) as a planning unit in early 1970's. Invariant to this, a watershed

development approach was taken up in Ethiopia by the ex-Community Forest and

Soil Conservation Department (Ex-CFSCD) in 1970's. During its initial phase

emphasis was placed on physical soil and water conservation implementations

without any prior studies. Later, a general methodology for sub-watershed

development planning and implementation was prepared in early 1980's (John,

and Styczen, 1984). This approach was used to study and implement watershed

management plans for number of small watersheds throughout the country.

Unfortunately, no monitoring and evaluation were carried out during the

implementation phase with no feed-back information on merits and demerit of

the approach. Later, a radial shift to a new local level planning approaches was

adopted by the ex-CFSCD by incorporating participatory elements in the

methodology.

This document overviews the planning process of the past and current watershed

management approaches blending it with experiences from countries outside

Ethiopia. Subsequently, the general agro-ecological settings of the 170

watersheds within the drought prone areas of the Arnhara Regional Government

(ARG) is discussed to highlight the general natural resource base of these

watersheds. The current watershed planning approaches in use by the

Commission of the Sustainable Agricultural and Environmental Rehabilitation of

the Amhara Region (CoSAERAR) is critically reviewed and discussed. Finally, a

general recommendation and suggestion are outlined on the currently used survey

approach to eventually evolve a standard watershed management planning

approach in drought prone and environmentally degraded areas. The feed back

information, post-implementation of the plans will be the main tool for

improvement of the methodology through an in-built monitoring and evaluation

mechanisms.
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The specific objectives of this report include the following:

• To assess the past and currently used watershed management

planning approaches by various institutions;

• To assess the watershed management planning approach currently

used by the CoSAERAR,

• To critically analyze the above approaches and thereupon suggest

potentials and opportunities for improvements of the watershed

management planning method.
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2.0 AN OVERVIEW OF WATERSHED MANAGEMENT
IJLANNING PROCESS,

Planning and long-term objectives, scope and scale of the survey, and necessary

survey tools and equipment should be clearly identified and noted prior to the

survey. This provides a clear vision for the study team throughout the survey

period the prones and cons involved in watershed management planning process.

2.1 Establishing Objectives

Two sets of objectives will need to be established:

i) planning objectives;

ii) development objectives.

Planning objectives which should be covered in the study team's terms of

reference (ToR) set out in some detail the scope, scale and expected output

of the study. As an illustration, the planning objectives may consist of

either one or the combination of the following objectives;

i) Identify the location and areal extent of areas which have more or

less similar land resources and thus with similar potentials and

constraints to rainfed crop production or irrigated agriculture,

-.

ii)

iii)

Identify areas prone to erosion hazard and suggest "best bets"

recommendation,

Identify potential areas and make recommendations for intensifying

production on existing crop I<1I1d,
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iv) Identify potential areas for expanding crop production,

v) Identify infrastructural development options including road,

drinking water supply and others,

vi) Identify problems and constraints related to livestock production

and suggest potential options for improvement oflivestock

productivity,

vii) Identify potential options for small scale agricultura1 based

industries (Forestry, livestock etc.)

viii) etc.

The above lists ofplanning objectives, coincides and reflects the ToR of

the Watershed Management Study Teams organized by CoSAERAR.

Whilst, development objectives refer to the intended achievements post

implementation of the plan. Possible development objectives include

amelioration of natural resources degradation and increased crop, forestry

and livestock production. Ambiguous and unclear statements should be

avoided when defining development objectives.

Due to time and cost involved, three level of studies on sequential phases

are suggested for watershed planning; reconnaissance, feasibility, and

detailed levels. The details on planning objectives, resource survey

required, and scale varies as per the three levels of studies.
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Reconnaissance Level

Surveying andplanning at this level provide a first approximation of

natural resources within the watershed. Broad objectives include:

• Approximating the areal extent and location ofpotentially

arable land;

• Approximating the areal extent and location of steep to very

steep lands,

• Approximating the watershed parameters including watershed

average slope class, drainage density, stream order, length of

overland flow, basin shape and broad land use and land cover

classification, which are useful parameters to approximate

watershed water and sediment yield.

AI: 50,000 scale topographic map or aeral photo is recommended as a

base map for resource inventory and planning. Generalized land resources

data are generated with broad sets of classification criteria including land

and soils, land use and land cover, and watershed descriptors (drainage

density, stream order, etc.).

Broad range of physical land and soil characteristics are adequate to

approximate the extent ofarable land and steep and very steeplands.

Generalized broad landform units could be used as a land unit. The

following soils and land characteristics should be recorded as per land

unit.
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i) Soils : depth and texture

ii) Land slope : the following broad range of slope classes is

adequate:

- 0 - 8 %

- 8 - 16%

-16-30%

>30%

iii) Total annual rainfall and distribution:- The nearest climatic

station data should be used to assess watershed climatic

characteristics.

The following broad first order land use and land cover classification are

suggested along with records of major crop types, forest, and shrub and

bush vegetation. A general legend for land use and land cover include the

following:

• Cultivated land
- Forest land
- Woodland
- Bushland
- Shrub land
• Grassland
- Bare land

However, locally prominent land use and land cover, which are not listed

in the above classification should be incorporated. Approximate areal

extent of the major kinds ofland use and land cover should be recorded.

Watershed descriptors including drainage density, stream order, length of

overland flow, and basin shape should be approximated from 1:50,000

topographic map. If no topographic map is available, a I :50,000 scale

aeral photo should be used as an alternative.
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Feasibility Level

A feasibility is one carried out before the decision to invest has been

irretrievably taken. Its purpose is to investigate the ecological, technical

and social consequence of a proposed development, together with its

economic viability. The planning objectives at this level include the

following:

• Identifying different classes ofpotentially arable land either for

rainfed or irrigated crop production,

• Identifying different classes of land which are unsuitable for

annual crop production, forestry and grazing uses,

• Identifying watershed descriptors which are useful to predict

watershed runoff and sediment yield.

• Carrying out economic analysis of the watershed project,

1:50,000 scale topographic or aeral photos is recommended for the survey

and watershed planning purpose. At this level, the result of watershed

management survey should answer the following:

• The general physical suitability of the area for various crop

types under small scale irrigation scheme;

• The general runoffgeneration capacity of the watershed,

• The general soil erosion and sedimentation problems and land

treatments required to ameliorate watershed sediment yield.
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• The general economic and social benefits to be derived from

the watershed project,

The natural resources inventory and planning at this level are more

detailed than the reconnaissance level. A more detailed classification of

land and soil characteristics, land use and land cover, farming systems and

socio-economics should be carried out.

Economic analysis of the watershed management project is an important

component during feasibility study. Four general steps are suggested to

carry out the economic analysis;

a) Developing technical relationships and physical flow tables for the

conditions "with and without" the project. First, the existing

situation must be defined in terms of erosion rate, reservoir

sedimentation, trends in reduction of available irrigation water,

losses of upstream production, and so forth. This analysis

essentially defines the ''without'' project conditions which is used

as a basis for estimating the project effect. Second, for the

proposed project (''with project") alternatives has to be assessed to

analyze how conditions would change during the life of the project.

This ''with and without" project analysis provides the basic

physical data for the evaluation of the project,

b) Estimating the values and flow of values for the inputs and outputs

determined from step a,

c) Calculating the measures ofproject worth, such as the benefit 

cost ratio, economic rate of return and net present worth, and,

d) Testing the sensitivity of the measure of project worth to changes
in assumption.
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Detailed Level

At this level, detailed survey with detailed layout ofphysical structures

including roads, canals, soil and water conservation measures, crop

intensification, livestock and forestry improvements are outlined for target

areas within the watershed.

Detailed natural resources survey including soil survey, land use and land

cover, agro-climate, and socio-economics have to be carried out. The

minimum recommended scale is 1:10,000 or larger. The following data

have to be inventorised in detailed to prepare the detailed plan:

I) Physical and Resources

a) Landforms/soils - The detailed landform type should be

recorded along with soil types, Landforms are identified

from field observations of slope, topographic positions

and from the related present land use.

b) Agro-ecological Assessment - Climatic parameters

including temperature, rainfall, potential evapotranspiration

and length of growing period have to be assessed using the

available climatic station. Superimposition ofagro-climatic

zones (traditional zonations) onto major landform yield

major agro-ecological zones within the watershed.

c) Landuse and Natural Vegetation - The current use

and/or cover of the watershed has to be recorded using

enlarged 1:50,000 aerial photo interpretation.
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ii) Socio-economics Aspects

Farming system (homestead and the field), livestock pattern

(composition of livestock type, intensity of grazing, etc.),

availability ofanimal power, demographic aspect (population size,

pressure and urbanization), availability ofwork force, and physical

indicators of productivity (output per hectare per year and output

per animal per year) have to be inventorised.

A stratified, two stage random sampling is the most straight

forward way to generate and/or collect the socio-economics data.

Household within the watershed can be stratified with respect to

agroecological zones. Secondly, from each agroecological zones,

Peasant Associations (PAs) will be selected in proportion to the

size of the PAs.

iii) Integrated Watershed ManagementActivities

Integrated watershed management activities include a spectrum of

integrated soil and water conservation measures on uplands (2-55%

slope) and lowlands (0-2%) of the watershed. Required soil and

water conservation works in the lowlands differ to those on

uplands. Water storage, prevention of flash floods and

sedimentation in the drainage system, groundwater resources,

springs, river flows and many other benefits which would normally

serve the lowland farmers, would be the result of integrated

watershed development. Major soil and water conservation

physical measures appropriate to semi-arid areas which needs to be

outlined during detailed level of study include the following:
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i) On cropland:

a) Level and lowland areas (0-2 %)

• alley roping,
- Stable mulching,
- Contour cultivation.

b) Uplands (> 2% slope)

- strip cropping,
- broad base terraces,
- bench terraces with stone walls,
- fanyajuu,
- interception ditch,
- diversion ditch,
- water disposal system (natural drainage ways, grassed

waterways, etc.)

ii) On pasture and range land

- Controlled grazing,
- Cut and carry,
- Cutoff drain

iii) On degraded lands and gullies

- Area closure with active participation of the community,
- Revegetation,
- Brush or stone checkdams,
- etc.

Integrated crop, livestock and forestry improvement activities should be an

integral component of the watershed management plan.
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2.2 The Scope and Scale of Planning

The scope and the scale of the plan are intimately related and are the

function of the planning objectives. It should not be a function of the

study time available, however, the study time available may influence the

scope and details of the planning objectives.

The spatial level of planning envisaged for a small catchment, or sub

catchment, or a micro-catchment, the scale of mapping should be

1:50,000 or I: I0,000 or larger. The minimum area on the ground for

which recommendations can be made at these mapping scales is 25ha. and

1.0 ha. respectively. At I :50,000 scale, I em 2 represent about a land

holding's of 25 farmers (each with a possession of 1.0 ha.), and at

I: I0,000 scale, I cm2
. represent a land holding of about one farmer.

Thus, a survey at I :50,000 scale is not implementable, rather indicative,

referring to surveys at reconnaissance and feasibility levels (for small

watersheds).

The detailed recommendations during detailed planning phase should

include a holistic interventions including crop production, soil and water

conservation, forestry development, livestock improvements,

infrastructural facilities and so forth.

The long-term development involve the realization of fully integrated

crop, forestry and livestockproduction system on a sustainable basis

promoting conservation based development strategy.
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2.3 Supporting Measures, Priorities and Phasing

Supporting Measures

It will be necessary to articulate in the plan the whole range of supporting

measures required to ensure the implementation and adoption of the Plan

and recommendation. Farmers participation in the whole process is

fundamental for implementing and sustainability of the plan. Farmers

residing within the watershed should eventually assume the sole

responsibilities in carrying out of the plan. Active involvement offarmers

from problem identification to the project evaluation and monitoring

phases is crucial for the successful implementation of the plan. Indeed,

conducting experience-exchange workshop on watershed management

programmes between regions having similar experiences would greatly

facilitate the implementation of the watershed management plan.

Phasing Priorities

It is important that specific recommendations and measures outlined in

the plan to be worked out into an interlocking time frame with a system

of priorities according to whether they can or need to be achieved in the

short, medium or long-term.

Short-term - 2 years

medium term - 5 years

long-term - 10 years (20 years)

Recommendations for implementation in the short-term form the basis for

a two-year action plan, which should be "roDed" forward with

adjustments taking place every one year, in light of the previous year's

experience, mainly through monitoring and evaluation mechanism.
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2.4 Required Maps and Equipment for the Survey

Maps including areal photos, topographic maps and Peasant Associations

are useful tools for the survey and implementation of the plan. However,

topographic maps at I :50,000 scale are available only for some parts of the

country. Areas covered with I :50,000 topographic map include:

• most of the southwestern parts,

• most of the southern parts,

• most of the central and northwestern parts,

While, areal photos at I :50,000 scale covering the whole country is

available at the Ethiopian Mapping Agency. Necessary maps required for

development of watershed management plan include:

1.

2.

3.

Aerial photos

Topographic maps

Peasant Association Map

- I :50,000 scale or larger

1:50,000" or larger

1:50,000 " or larger

With the exception of I :50,000 topographic map, aerial photos and

Peasant Association maps could be acquired from the Ethiopian Mapping

Authority and Central Statistical Authority, respectively.

Useful tools encompass a range of technical equipment for aerial photo

interpretation, measuring and describing watershed parameters and

characterization of the soils and land. The following are the most

necessary tools required to properly conduct resources survey and

planning:
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Mirror stereoscope,

Pocket stereoscope,

Planimeter,

Curvimeter,

Tracing paper,

Abney level,

Compass,

Altimeter,

Auger, spade,

PH test kit,

Meter tape (2m long),

Soil munsell colour chart,

Dropper with hydrochloric acid (10% concentration;),

Plastic bottle for water; polytheline plastic bags,

Clipboard.

Binocular

Speedometer

Planograph.
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3.0. REVIEW ON APPROACHES FOR PREPARATION OF

WATERSHED MANAGEMENT PLANS

1. Local Level Participatory Planning Approach (LLPPAl

i) Level of Users : It is simple to be used by a Development

Agent or Catchment technician,

ii) Target arealProject Area : Two nested process; identification of

a target group and then defining small sub-watershed (500 ha.)

inhabited by the target group. Target group refers to the Peasant

Associations, farmers traditional institutions, etc.

iii) General Prior Steps in the Planning Process: The following

two processes are involved prior to problem and constraints

diagnosis:

a) initial meeting with the community/targets group;

b) formation of development/planning team from the target

group.

iv) Methods involved for Problem and Constraints Diagnosis

Farmers group discussion, socio-economics and physical land

resources inventory and analysis. The details as noted in the

manual (Mulugeta Zeleke, eta!, 1994) include the follows:

18
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a} Problemidentification wtthfarmers : This is to analyze

with the farmers the most serious problems facing the

community/target group and examine the possible solution

through group discussion,

b) Socio-economics questionnaires: This is basically to

analyze socio-economics problems related to crop and

livestock production, fuel/construction wood requirement,

and to analyze farmers perception on problems of erosion

and control measures and drinking water supply. A flexible

questionnaire is set to inventorize issues on the above

topics. However, the questionnaire resembles more to

formal and structured than open-ended type.

cj Inventory and analysis o/physical land resources: The

following are inventorized:

i) Size of the target area: delineation of target area

involves one of the followings:

Ifaerial photos are available and field staff

have already been trained or have xperiences

in aerial photo-interpretation, aerial photo

will be used,

If topographic map at a scale of 1:50,000 is

available, it will to be enlarged twice or four

times to the scale of 1:25,000 or 1:12,500,

on which to draw upon the target area

boundary,
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If the above maps are not available, a

sketch map is drawn following the

boundaries of selected and distinctive

physical features.

ii) Agro-climatic zoning,

iii) Present land use and natural vegetation,

iv) Topography mainly slope,

v) soils characteristic including texture and soil

depth,

vi) Erosion and deforestation problem,

LLPPA is geared to Development Agents/Catchment Technician.

Less emphasis is placed on general soils-landform relationships

and detailed characterization of soils, land, land use and land

cover is less rigour.

2. Land Classification System (LeS)

i) Level of Users : Requires a trained technical staff.

ii) Target arealProject area: Watershed or sub-watershed.

iii) Methods involved for problems and constraints
diagnosis

This involves both physical land resources and socio

economic data inventory including the following

(Escobedo, 1988):
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a) Physical land resources inventory: The basic land

unit is landform- soils units. As per land unit, the

following physical land resources data are collected:

agro- climate

slope

soil depth

water logging

texture

infiltration

past erosion

surface stoniness and/or rockiness

Additionally, the chemical fertility status of the soil,

including soil reaction (PH), salinity ( for arid and semi

arid areas) and the presence or absence of carbonates are

recorded and analyzed to be used as an indicator of the soils

nutrient status.

b) Socio-economics survey: A set of socioeconomic

questionnaire is developed on several topics including

population, agriculture, livestock, domestic energy demand,

agricultural income (at a PA level), social and communal

resources and assessment of farmer's problems,

requirements and priorities. Issues on farmer's problems,

requirements and priorities are assessed through individual

farmer interviews whilst the rest are collect at a PA level

(aggregate level).
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iv) Preparation of Base Map : it is prepared using one of

the following method, determined by the availability of the

map type (John and Styczen, 1984):

a) Enlarging the existing 1:50,000 topographic map

and supplementing it with information from aerial

photographs (1:50,000 scale) and field visit,

b) Enlarging the aerial photographs (contact scale not

smaller than I :50,000) and supplementing it with

information from field visits, if topographic map

are not available,

c) Basic land surveying, using plane table or tacheo

metrical method. This method is comparatively

slow, requires a skilled surveyor with assistants and

is costly;

d) Using an orthographic map - a controlled (corrected

scale and adjusted for tilt) aerial photograph

mosaic with contour lines superimposed on the

photographs. This gives the planner by far the most

convenient method for preparing the base map, but

are seldom available.

In Ethiopian context .only options a and b are used since

these maps are available covering most parts of the country.

Using either map, the base map should be enlarged to a

scale of I :25,000 or less with main features such as roads,

tracks, villages, rivers and watercourses recorded on it.
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3. Grass Roots Level Land Use Planning (GRLLUP)

i) Level of users: Designed at a Development Agent

level, however, the level of presentation is

technically a bit complex to be handled by

Development Agent without training.

ii) Target area/project area: The target/project area

is defined by service cooperative, which

encompasses about three to four Peasant

Associations.

iii) Methods involved for problems and constraints

diagnosis

It entails inventory ofphysical land resources,

present land use and socio-economic inventory.

Major physical land resources data include the

following:

- land unit (major landform)
• slope gradient
- slope position
- stones/rocks
• soil type(by clour type)
- Soil depth
- soil texture
• soil drainage
- flooding hazard
- frost hazard
- present erosion
- climate:- rainfall, length of growing period,

temperature and frost hazard.
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The basic unit for data inventory and analysisof physical

land resourcesis the Land Unit. A land unit is definedas

an area of land possessingspecified land qualityand land

characteristics, which can be demarcated on map

(FAG, 1983). Land units are recognizedfrom field

observationsof slope, topographicposition and from

relatedpresent land use data. If no maps (administrative,

topographic, or aerial photographs) are available, a simple

sketch map can be produced based upon field observations

of the landscape, land use pattern, and other distinct

physiographic features.

While, socio-economic data is collected through

Questionnaires and Interviews. A simple random

samplingtechniques is used to select farm households for

the. surveys. A two-stagedapproachis used: first a sample

of village, then a sample of individuals. A range of issues

are collected,which includethe following:

- livestockpattern,

- availability ofanimal power,

- demographic indicators,

- availability of work force,

- agricultural extension and training,

- incidence ofendemic diseases,

- institutionsand infrastructural facilities.
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Additionally, data on land use and natural vegetation is

recorded to be an input for the preparation of land use plan.

When assessing the present land use, issues related to the

current agronomic practices and general problems of

farmers are assessed.

iv) Preparation ofthe Base Map : A standard topographic

map at scale of 1:50,000 is enlarged to 1:10,000 scale.

Whilst, aerial photos enlarged to 1:10,000 scale from the

original 1:50,000 scale is used to interpret soils related

data which finally will be transferred onto the base map.
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4.0. CURRENT APPROACH FOR PREPARATION OF
WATERSHED MANAGEMENT PLAN

4.1. General

The programme of the CoSAERAR aims to achieve a set of objectives in

the drought prone and environmentally degraded areas. Conservation and

rehabilitation of natural resources and increased crop production are the

prime long-term objectives. Accordingly, the Programme of Co

SAERAR aim to construct 170 micro-dams during the next five years.

This is to promote agricultural production through crop intensification

with focus on irrigated agriculture. Concomitantly, watershed

management plans of all these watersheds (where a series micro-darns are

planned to be built), among others, is one of the major undertakings. The

watershed is taken as a unit for development. Needless to say, biologists,

water resources managers, ecologists and biographers have turned to the

watershed as an ideal unit in which either to develop the echo-system,

increase water yield, maintain a specified standard ofwater quality, reduce

erosion and flood hazard, improve forest, range and crop production, or

enhance recreation and wildlife within the watershed. The succeeding

sections discusses on the watershed management survey techniques and

implementation practices used by the CoSAERAR.

4.2. Implementation Practices

Watershed management is the overall management plan and system to

actively pursue a multiple use land management. It refers to the

production and management of various resource products or resource

product combinations on a particular land management unit.
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The hydrologic processes of the biosphere and the effects of vegetation

and soils on these processes are ofparticular interest to watershed

managers. Processes such as interception, evaporation, transpiration,

infiltration, percolation, surface-runoff, sub-surface flow and groundwater

flow can all be affected by land management activities. In pursuant to the

Co-SAERAR watershed management implementation activities a priority

activity is geared towards irrigation development through micro-darn

construction at the watershed outlet. Watershed management

implementation activities proceeded with dam construction without prior

land management treatment on the upland areas of the watershed. Neglect

of watershed management activities on the uplands has a severe off-site

environmental repercussion, which among others, include the following:

• Increased sedimentation at downstream :- This implies decreased

channel and reservoir storage capacity within a short span of time,

• Disturbed stream flow regime :- This implies increased flooding

frequency and water flow, especially during critical periods,

• Deterioration of water quality due to increased suspended sediment

load and absorptive chemicals.

From the region's perspective, experiences on sedimentation problems

associated with darns and diversion weirs are rampant. Recent living

experiences include the Angereb darn and a diversion weir along the

Golina river, where a serious sedimentation problem from the upland of

the watersheds reduced tremendously their storage capacity within a short

span of time. Indeed, the four micro-dams under construction by the

CoSAERAR proceeded without prior land treatment on the uplands of the

watersheds. These dams are under construction along Zana and Atelkina
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rivers (Belessea Wereda) and Maylomi and Mayebere rivers (Sekota

Woreda), .The uplands of these watersheds are mountainous, covered with

minimum vegetation with exploitative framing practices. Given the fragile

ecosystem of these watersheds, the likelihood ofreduced life span to the

storage capacity of these dams is tremendous. It follows then that

watershed management implementation activities should begin with

upland land management treatments before the construction of the dam.

The upland watershed management activities include a spectrum of

management activities including agriculture (crop, livestock, forestry), soil

management, wildlife and recreations (if there is a potential ofuse).

Proper land management activities on the uplands stabilize the top soil,

stabilize Imodify stream flows and improve water quality. Indeed, the

benefits of the watershed project will be multiple including water, forest

product, range for livestock and wildlife, improved crop production

(upland - rainfed agriculture) and recreation. Thus, from the perspectives

of environmental degradation, social and economic benefits, the watershed

management activities should begin with integrated land management

treatments on the upland of the watersheds. Prior to the construction of

the dams, upland integrated watersbed management activities should be

carried out at least one year ahead before the construction of the dam.

Integrated watershed management include the following activities:

crop production improvement

livestock production improvement,

forestry production improvement,.

integrated soil and water conservation measures,

infrastructural and social services improvement.
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4.3. Needs for Improvement

During the initial phase of CoSEARAR Programme, fifteen watersheds

were selected for a study. The objectives of the study were interrelated,

which entailed the following:

• To improve the land management and conservation of the

natural resources,

• To reduce sediment deposition and maintain the flow regime of

streams,

• To improve food production to attain self-sufficiency (cereals,

vegetables, pulses, oil seeds) both on uplands and lowlands of

the watershed,

• To improve forage production on the grazing lands,

• To improve access to fuelwood and water supply,

• To promote infrastructural facilitates and social services.

The general agro-ecological setting, areal extent, and location ofthe

fifteen studied watersheds are shown in tables 4 .1 and 4.2. In general, the

15 selected watersheds are located in Gondar (except south) and north

Wello zones which are heavily degraded with significant areas almost

reaching irreversible stage. Major soil forming parent materials are

sedimentary or metamorphic rocks, the predominant soil types being

Cambisols, Phaeozem and lithosols. Rainfall variability is extremely high

with frequent drought episodes with length of growing period stretching

from 90 to 120 days.
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The inaccessibility of required technical maps, lack of adequate

experiences in natural resources survey, compounded with inadequate

survey time contributed to poor quality watershed management plans for

the 17 studied watersheds. As shown in Table 4.1 and 4.2, the base maps

used and the type and contents of land resources and socio-economic data

inventorised are inconsistent. Indeed, for some ofthe studied watersheds,

the technical validity of the scale used is in question.

In four watersheds within Sekota Wereda (Maylomy, Keba) and Agew

Wereda (Netake, Woleh), the only technical maps used for the preparation

of the base map and physical resource inventory is a topographic map of

I :250,000 scale. On the other, the sizes of these watersheds is very small

ranging in area from 925 ha to 1125 ha. An area of Icm2 on the

topographic map of I :250,000 scale represents about 625 ha. on ground

which practically covers more than half of the watershed's total area. The

query then, is the validity of the physical land resources information

generated from a topographic map of I :250,000 scale. One may doubt

the technical validity of the watershed plan developed from information

derived from the very generalized 1:250,000 scale topographic maps. At

this scale, details of the spatials landform-soils and land use and land

cover variations are missing and is inappropriate for resource survey and

planning at a small watershed level (less than 1200 ha.).
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Table - 4.1 Location, areal extent, technical maps and type of physical data
inventorised for the nine studied watersheds by Bahir Dar Unit

Location Catchment Area (ha.) Technical MapsUsed Physicaldata inventorized
ZoneIWereda name Name

I. NorthGondarZone
1:250,000 Topo map

I. TededBelesaWoreda - Labtia- I 1225 1:40,000Aerialphoto - Physical data in-
- Labtia- 2 7200 sameas above ventorized for all the
- Derk 825 sameas above nine watersheds are
- Kechin 1400 sameas above similarwhich include

the following:

2. Belesa Woreda - Atekayni 450 sameas above I. Climate
- Rainfall

II. SouthGondarZone - Temperature
2. Landuse/vegetation

I. IbinatWoreda - Adrako 1300 sameas above 3. Slope
- Akayna 900 sameas above 4. Soildepth

5. Past erosion
2. Libo Woreda - Nukinia 2075 sameas above 6. Water logging

- zana 200 sameas above 7. Infiltration
8. Soil texture
9. Stoniness
10. socio-economics
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Table - 4.2 Location, areal extent, technical mpas and type ofphysical data
inventorised for 8 watersheds by Wello SDPS Unit

Location Catchment Area (ha.) TechnicalMaps Used Physicaldata inventorized
ZoneIWereda name Name

l. Waghumera Zone

I. SekotaWoreda - Maylomy 925 1:250,000 Topo Map - Physicaldata in-
- Keba 450 " .. ventorizedfor all the

2. Agew Woreda - Woleh 1050 .. .. nine watersheds are
- Netake 1125 " " similarwhichinclude

the following:
II. SouthGondar Zone

I. Climate
I. Kobo Woreda - Amaya 850 1:250,000Topo map - Rainfall

and - Temperature
1:40,000 Arial photo 2. Slope

3. Soil depth
2. Gubalafto Woreda - Chobbi 875 same as above 4. Post erosion

- Siblkay 350 same as above 5. Water logging
- Danna 850 sameas above 6. Infiltration

7. Soil texture
8. Stoniness

In retrospect, surveys for the rest thirteen watersheds were carried out using both

I :250,000 topographic map and I :40,000 aerial photographs. An area of Icm2 on

I :40,000 scale represents about 16 ha. on ground covering about a land holdings

of about 16 farm households (with an assumption of about 1.0 ha. farmland

holding per household). Inherent to the scale limitations, survey at this scale

provides a general purpose survey and not for implementing the plan. It

generally indicates areas requiring different soil and water conservation measures

and constraints and potential for crop production. Survey and planning at this

scale have limitations in showing the spatial resource variations for detailed layout

of physical soil and water conservation structures. Survey at I :40,000 scale is

recommended for studies at reconnaissance and feasibility levels. Other

inconsistence noted is in the preparation of the base map for all 17 watersheds.
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A base map is preferably a controlled map onto which the surveydata willbe

transferred and presented. A topographic map is preferred(at appropriatescale)

and shouldbe sufficiently detailed to enable land resources inventory(soils,

landuse, etc.) to be mapped accurately in relation to streams, roads, buildings,

and others. The availability of the map, however, usually restricts the choice.

Since a topographic map at I :50,000 scale is not availablecoveringall parts of

the country(especially north Gondar and Wello Zones), the only availablemap is

the I:40,000scale Black and White aerial photos. This should be used for

preparation ofthe base map both duringreconnaissance and feasibility studiesand

at planning level.

The other principal use of the aerial photograph is the interpretation process to

identify the spatial variations of physical land resources and development of land

units. The land units and/or slope classes will serveas a foundation block to

inventorise the requiredphysical land resources data for eventualprocessing into

Land Capability Classes. However, for most studies interpretation ofareal photos

for landform-soils and land use and land cover analysisis less rigour, Infact, in

most of the studied watersheds no systematic areal photo interpretationwere

carriedout either due to lack ofexperiences, time constraints, or a combinationof

both.

Indeed, a land unit is the basic unit representing areas which are more or less

similar in terms ofsoil and land features. Soils, land characteristics and farming

systems shouldbe inventorised as per land unit. Subsequently, soils, landand

farming systemrelated problemsand constraintneeds to be disgonised in relation

to crop productionand natural resourcesconservation and development. At the

[mal planningprocess,potentials and options for development should be outlined

as per planningunit. Suggested planningunit at a small watershedlevel is land

management units which are more or less equivalent to soils mappingunit.

Examples include:
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Flat plains with versisols;

Undulating plains with vertisols;

Gently sloping with nitosols,

Degraded steep to very steep mountains;

etc.

However, ifthere is a distinct agro-climatic variation within the watershed,

a second hierarchical classification should proceed to define the fmal

mapping planning units. Traditional agro-climatic zonation is appropriate

to classify the watershed into traditional agro-climatic zones. Using

I :50,000 scale topographic map, overlying the land management unit

onto the traditional agro-climatic zone, yield a unit which is more or less

uniform interms of soils, land features, and agro-climatic characteristics

and would form the final planning units. Examples of such a planning

units are listed below:

Lower woinadega flat plains with vertisols;

Upper woinadega undulating plains with vertisols;

Upper dega gently sloping with nitosols; etc.

Farming system characterization should be an additional component of the

survey and planning process. Farming system may be defined to a specific

area growing more or less similar crop type, crop mix and cropping

pattern with similar livestock production pattern. At a small watershed

level, physical criteria, infrastructural or social service facilities (market

outlet, road, etc.) should be assessed to categorize areas with more or less

similar farming system practices. For example, the existence of a market

outlet for the specific segment of the community within the watershed may

influence the type of crop to be grown and hence with varying cropping

patterns from farmers who reside far distant from the market outlet. In
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other cases, variations in soil type may be the principal factor for

differentiation ofcrop types grown by farmers residing within the

watershed. These situations have to be assessed during field surveys to

identify the various farming system zones prevailing within the

watershed. This is a useful data input to identify farmer's resources;

capital and labour associated constraints as per farming system zone.

4.4. Conflict Between Land Capability and Current Land Uses

The other issues noted is the socio-economics (internal and external)

status of farmers' residing within the watershed. This issue will be

prominent during the implementation phase of the plans and needs a

solutions related to policy spectrums. Most of the steepest part of the

watershed are cultivated with annual crops with little or no conservation

oriented farming practices. The driving factors are interlinked including

demographic dynamics, improper land use practices, and lack of economic

growth in non-agricultural sectors. Farmers will not stop from cropping

on slopes exceeding 50% until other substitutes are available. On the

contrary, the land classification approach used by CoSAERAR aims at

using the land according to its capability which counterfeit the farmer's

current use of the land. For a single reason of survival, farmers had been

cultivating and will continue to cultivate steepest slopes to eke out their

living. Thus, the query at this juncture is searching for an options available

other than farming in order to use the land according to its capability.
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Though the magnitude varies, conversion of communal grazing land into

cropland (resulting in forage scarcity) and management of the communal

degraded steeplands are additional issues which needs to be diagonised

during the planning process. It is evident then that there is a marked

conflicts between current land-use with an attempt to use a specific tract

of land according to its capability. This is illustrated using the land

classification study result of the ADRAKO Catchment (CoSEARAR,

1995), which is shown in Table 4.3. Land suited to major kinds ofland

use is depicted in Table 4.3. All lands in the Adrako Catchments are

placed from Class IV to Class VIII land with exclusion of Class V land.
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Table -4.3 A matrix of Land Capability, Class and, Unit against Current Lan Use - A case of ADRAKO Catchment

Legend

1. Cu : Cultivated land
2. Cu/B(Cu/R): Moderately cultivated land with patches of bush and rock outcrop
3. Fx: Mixed forest
4. Gr: Grazing land with scattered bush
5. WI: Woodlot
6. V : Village
7. R (es) : Rock outcrop, escarpment
8. RIB : Rock outcrop with scattered bush vegetation
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Class VI

Class VII

Class VIII

The potential land use vis-a-vis land capability classes:

a) Class I to IV Land suitable for annual crops

b) Class V Land limited in use due to severe wetness and/or

flood hazard.

land suitable for grazing or perennial crops

Land suitable for forestry

land not suitable for agriculture

c)

d)

e)

The summation of intensively cultivated land within land capability classes of VI

to VIII is 405 ha. Thus, it is argued that about 31% (405/1300) of the Adrako

catchment's area is currently used beyond its capability. These classes ofland are

either very steep, shallow to very shallow in soil depth, or severely eroded. The

inherent physical limitations, warrants the use of these classes ofland either for

grazing, perennial cropping, forestry development or other non-agricultural uses.

On the contrary, these classes ofland are currently cropped majorly with annual

crops with little or no conservation measures. Indeed, with an assumption of

about 1.00 ha land holding per household, about 405 households cultivate these

lands with annuals crops for their subsistence. The conflicting situation is thus

their survivorship vis-a-vis the use of the land according to its capability. What

will be the fate of these farm households to support their livelihood if their land

using is converted to either livestock rearing, forestry or other non-agricultural

uses. Solutions are interwoven usually inter-locked with issues consisting of

backwardness in non-agricultural economic growth, inappropriate farming

practices, and poor infrastructural development. Measures such as creating a

conduce socio-political environment to facilitate migration, conducting popular

resettlement schemes, promotion of irrigation development, promotion ofagro

industries, among others, are the major remedial measures to be foreseen as a

major strategy during the development of watershed management plan. Thus, the

watershed management plan should be all-embracive and should reflect the

following multiple issues as a component in the plan.
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• Assessing potential options for small scale agro-industrial plants,

• Assessing the potentials to promote infrastructural facilities and social

services in order to promote out-migration, education status and so

forth

• Assessing all potential options for conservation and development of

natural resources, thorugh conservation based development strategy,

• Assessing the potential for agricultural intensification including crop,

forestry and livestock production,

• Assessing the policy environments in relation to in-migration, out

migration, extemal-investiment, etc.

Though as an illustration, the case of the Adrako catchment is presented,

similar situations prevailed to all other 16 studied watershed. This

warrants, the integration of all-embractive developmental activities besides

crop intensification and natural resources conservation and development

measures. Spectrum of development option in multiple sectors such as

infrastructure and social service improvement, promotion of small scale

rural industries, off-farm el11ployrnent schemes, irrigation development,

and creation of conducive environment for an inter-rural and rural-urban

migration should be integrated into one package during the survey and

preparation of the plan.
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4.5. Participation in Resources Conservation and Development

Planning

Although much has been done and said to mobilize the broad individual

farmers, the play role of individual smallholder farmers in the survey,

planning and evaluation stages ofwatershed management is neglected with

little or no involvement. Participation of farmers at all stages is crucial to

the sustainability ofproper land management practices which are going to

be adopted by the smallholder farmers. The blanket of the past two

decades soil and water conservation measures partly failed due to failures

to participate the land users in the decision making process compounded

with inappropriate incentive mechanisms.

Though to date the rhetoric on concepts and practices ofparticipation

outweighs the substance of, opposed to the commitment to, the practice,

adopting the principles of participation within the context of development

approach and/or project is determinental for achievements of a given

project. It is not an attempt here to discuss the details on debates

concerning participation nor the content of its varying interpretations,

rather, to review some of the important elements of participation which

needs to be incorporated with land capability classification approach.

Oakley et al, (1991) defined participation in rural development to include

people's involvement in decision-making process, in implementing

programmes, their sharing in the benefits of development programmes and

their involvement in efforts to evaluate such programmes. Specific to

resource conservation project, Oakley et al. (1991) suggested the following

four basic principles as a guide for conservation project:
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• . Rural people are more prepared to participate when they feel

the need for conservation,

• Rural people make rational economic decision in the context of

their own environment and circumstances rather than those

prescribed by government and project staff,

• Voluntary local commitment oflabour, time, material and

money to a conservation project is a necessary condition for

breaking patterns of conservation paternalism which reinforce

local passivity and indifference,

• Local control of the amount, quality and especially the

distribution of benefits from conservation activities should be

directly related to those activities which are self-sustaining.

The above are just a broad set of principles which develop participation for

conservation projects. The principles could be seen as a sequence. Unless

the need for conservation is internalized within a group of peoples, the rest

sequential stages will never materialize.

4.6. Some Useful Tools of Participatory Rapid Appraisal (PRA)

or Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) Approach

Integration of some features and techniques of Rapid Rural Appraisal

(RRA) survey technique With Land Capability Classification approach

would be useful to promote participation and for detailed information

generation.
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Some important features of RRA suggested to be incorporated with Land

Classification Approach include:

• Understanding and acknowledging indigenousknowledge,

• Planningand implementation should fully involvethe land

users. Farmer's shouldnot be viewedas an object of the study,

but as the major actor in whole process to assure sustainability.

Some importanttools ofRRA to be considered, which could complement

the Land Capability Classification approach include:

• Semi-structured interviewing,

• Wealthranking,

• Preference ranking(useful to identifyand prioritizeproblem

and opinion)

• Informal discussions : discussionwithout protocol, such as

discussionwith individual farmers in local and at the edge of

farm field etc.

Development of objectives, problems and constraints diagnosis and the

eventual development of the plan should involvethe watershed

inhabitants. The above listed PRA techniques helps to entertain the

following issuesduring the survey andplanningphases:

i) To define and discussthe planningand developmentobjectivewith

the community,
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ii) To identify problems, constraints and potential options for

development as perceived by the watershed inhabitants,

iii) To develop local knowledge and encourage local farmers to use

their knowledge as the basis for understanding their own issues,

iv) To promote indigenous institutions and to eventually take over the

development activities on sustainable basis,

v) To develop an attitude for long-term development on sustainable

basis and not only structuring it to achieve an immediate

quantifiable quotas.

4.7. Institutional and Manpower Capacity

The Commission of Sustainable Agricultural and Environmental

Rehabilitation of the Amhara Regional Govemment was set-up in 1995.

Its development activities are area-specific focusing on drought prone and

environmentally degraded areas of the region. Among others, the

objectives ofCoSAERAR include:

I. To improve agricultural production through promotion of irrigated

agriculture and,

2. To conserve and develop the natural resources on sustainable basis.

Major quantitative target set for the next ten years include:

I. To construct a total of about 1200 micro-dams throughout the
drought prone and environmentally degraded areas,

2. To develop irrigated land of about 120,000 ha with an estimate of
about 100 ha. of irrigated land as per micro-dam.

The planned organogram of CoSAERAR is shown in figure 4.0.
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As shownin figure 4.0, of the two technical departments, that is the Study,

Designand Construction Supervision Departments primeresponsibilities

include pre-feasibility/ feasibility studiesincluding dams and irrigation

structures(design works) and imple- mentation of integrated watershed

management plan. The on groundimplementation of the watershed

management plan is carriedout primarily bywatershed management

expertassigned at the site in collaboration with BoA. Required multiple

professionals withinthe Study, Designand supervision Department is

about ISO for the year 1995/96, excluding non professional grade.

However, the currentprofessional staff are about20 in numberwith

shortfall of about 139. Indeed, prominent professionals re- quired, such

as landuse planning, soil surveyor, soil and water conser-vationist,

forester, and socio-economist are not as yet filled leavinga vacuumto

conduct a properwatershed survey and management plans. As the

institution is in its embryonic phase, but evolving, the currentavailable

staff at professional gradeincludeonly agronomist and socio-economist.

In a nut shell, providing an intensive and sequential trainings (abroad and

inservice) and recruitment of the missing professional grades remains to

be, amongothers,one of majordaunting task of the CoSAERAR in no

time from now. Indeed, the technical capacity of the currentprofessional

staff is far from adequate to carryout a sound watershed management

plans and calls for an immediate action to strengthen the institutional and

manpower capacity of the CoSAERAR. Prominent identified disciplines

required for watershed surveyand management plan preparation include:

Watershed management! soil and waterconservation,
Socio-economics,
Soil Survey,
Sociology,
Agro-ecology
Livestock,
Forestry.
Geophysical Information System,
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The long-term strategy should consist of long-term trainings to MSc/MA

levels in each of the aforementioned disciplines. Whilst, in the short term,

an intensive trainings in natural resources survey and planning is cardinal

to strengthen the institutional and trained manpower capacity of the

CoSAERAR.

In terms of institutional set-up, a Watershed Study Division (WSD)

consisting of the above eight multiple professionals should be

instutionalised under the SDSD. Indeed. to achieve the target set within

the next ten years, three additional sub-teams consisting of the same eight

disciplines deems necessary. bringing the total number of professionals to

32 within WSD. Thus, the 4 watershed study sub-teams would have the

capacity to complete a watershed management survey for 34 watersheds

per annum, each with a capacity of surveying 8 to 9 small watersheds (800

to 1200 ha. of watershed) annually.

The watershed projects carried out by the CoSAERAR affect more than

one community, government body, institution and administrative level. As

the watershed management activities encompass agricultural development

(crop, livestock and forestry), water development, small scale agro

industry promotion, infrastructural development and promotion of social

services (education and health), the involvement of relevant institutions

during implementation of the plan is cardinal for successful achievement

of the progranrme. However, with the following justifications, it is argued

that both the implementation and monitoring and evaluation to be carried

out jointly by the CoSAERAR and BoA:
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• Institutional set-up - The BoA has already a functional structure to

farmers level with Development Agents at a grass root level. Thus the

already existing BoA institutional set-up could be used efficiently to

implement and monitor and evaluate the implementation. However, its

current staffmg should be strengthened with adequate trained

manpower.

• Effective utilization of the trained human power Resources:

Carrying out the detailed implementation of t he plan by the joint

action of the CoSAERAR's Watershed Study Team and the Wereda

Agricultural Office would facilitate modifications of the watershed

management plan based upon feed-back information during

implementation. Thus the plan will be interative with continuos

remodifications based upon feed-back information during the

implementation of the plan.

At the regional level, one Committee constituted from the BoA and

CoSAERAR should be formed to coordinate the implementation of the

watershed management plan. While at watershed site, the number of the

existing trained manpower staffof the BoA is far from adequate to

smoothly implement the watershed management plan. Thus at the

watershed level, the assignment ofone professional watershed expert and

four to five Development Agents are strongly recommended to effectively

implement the plan.
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Fig. 4.0 Organogram of the CSAER ofthe Amhara Regional Government
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5.0. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATION

In 1980's, there had been a number of methods developed primarily for local level

planning which also connotes small watersheds. Included are Land Classification

system, Service Cooperative Consultative Planning, Local Level Participatory

Planning, and Grass-Root Level Land Use Panning. Each of these approach were

hosted by different institutions within the Ministry of Agriculture. However,

with time, most weathered away in short-time without being implemented on

ground despite their technical validity. While some are still "active" with finances

assisted by Foreign Donor Agencies. The general lessons to be drawn from

these approaches include:

a. Paralysis on continuous technical enrichment of the developed

approaches due to one or the combination of the following factors:

• Withdrawal of foreign finance assistance,

• Recurrent structuring of government institution with an implicit

impact on the objectives and mandates of the ever newly created

institutions,

• Absence of a clear vision on institutional mechanism for the

implementation of the studied plan by the host institution.

b. Absence of a full fledged and systematic in-built monitoring and

evaluation mechanisms along with the manuals. Watershed development-.
plans that were studied, implemented and tested on ground, lacked

monitoring and evaluation components for eventual enrichments of the

methods. Consequently, there is hardly any evidenced document on

success and failure stories of these approaches except as a memory in the

minds of the then development experts and practitioners.
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c. While in some ofthe approaches (land classification and local level

participatory planning approach) food-for-work had been used as the

major incentive mechanism to "catalyze" the "active participation" of the

communities in implementing the plan. On the contrary, some studies

indicated the negative implications of food-for-work as an incentive,

especially on-developmental works on farmer's holdings. Despite the

release of these information from applied research works, implementation

of development planning proceeded using food-for-work as incentives

which in most cases endangered the sustainability of most of the

implemented activities.

d. Most of the approaches developed in early 1980's tended to be a "Top

down" with little or no participatory component. Whilst, methods

evolved in late 1980's tended to incorporate the participatory elements but

still with no feed-back studies on their achievements.

Appropriate watershed management survey, planning and implementation

among others, is one of the major activities of the CoSAERAR. Failure to

do so will implicate failure on the overall long-term and short-term

development objectives of the CoSAERAR. Though the principles of

watershed management is taken up by the CoSAERAR, many interlinked

factors created a roadblock for proper and systematic watershed survey,

planning and implementation. To date, the survey and watershed

management plans have been completed for seventeen small watersheds

(North Gondar and Wello areas). However, a number of technical

problems were noted during the survey and planning of these watersheds.

Included are the following.
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a. Lack of institutional and trained manpower capacity to conduct

natural resources survey planning and implementation. As the

result, the following were the major technical issues noted during

the field survey and preparation of the watershed management

plan:

• Inconsistencies of base map preparations,

• Inconsistencies in the techniques used to inventorise land

resources data including land form-soils and land use and land

cover, and agro-c1irnate,

• Lack of socio-economics data and analysis which is a cardinal

data input to identify socio-economics problems and

constraints;

• Lack of participatory element during the survey and planning

phases. Participation should be as a "fundamental dynamic"

in the approach used.

b. Ambitious watershed survey without due consideration to

availability of capable professionals, acquisition of the required

technical maps, tools and equipment and adequacy of the study

time. Most watershed surveys were carried out without initial

acquisition of the required technical maps, tools and equipment.

No prior assemblage of secondary information were carried out.

Neither the professional competence of the survey team in natural

resources inventory techniques nor the sufficiency ofthe survey

time were considered when dispatching the study tearns for

watershed management survey and planning.
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With the above synopsis, the following lists of recommendations are

suggested for eventual evolvement of appropriate watershed management

planning approach;

• Formulation of a multiple required professional sub-teams within the

Watershed Study Division,

• Carrying out an intensive long-term and short-term training on land

resources survey and planning approaches. Immediate strategy has to

aim to intensive in-service short-term training,

• Compilation and assessment of the lessons drawn from the past and

. currently used local level development planning approaches,

• Acquisition of all relevant technical equipment for land resources

survey and planning,

• Acquisition of all the required topographic maps, aerial photos and

WeredaiPeasant Association maps covering the whole drought prone

and environmentally degraded areas,

• Evolvement of a standard working methodology for watershed

management planning based upon appraisal of the past and currently

used local level development planning approaches,

• Enriching the methodology through feed-back information and

simultaneously strengthening the institutional and trained manpower

capacity of the CoSAERAR ,

• Incorporating participatory elements during the preparation of the

Watershed Management method.
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I. BACKGROUND

It had been almost three decades, when an extensive research were carried out on

watershed basis. Cognizant of a watershed as system with defined input and

output sub-systems, watershed unit has been taken as main development unit for

spectrum of technical advantages. Watershed inputs such as rainfall, radiation,

etc. in interaction with the watershed system yielded a multiple of output such as

goods and services. Watershed sub-system though with complex relationship,

could be measured predicted or modeled. It is an ideal physical entity to monitor

and evaluate changes involved in the sub-system components with or without

external interference. It is an ideal system to study the hydrologic regime and

process involved within the watershed. Water yield, flow and peak flows,

sediment yields, and potentials for hydro-power generation could be easily

assessed and identified either for Dam construction, hydropower generation or to

monitor environmental changes in the watershed. Concurrently. a watershed

management methodology/ approach has been developed in many countries in

the world to assess the resources and thereupon to outline development

interventions to conserve and develop the natural resources and to increment

agricultural production. Invariant to this, the Co SAERAR was set-up to effect

the regional development objectives, strategies and targets in the drought areas.

So challenging is the task at the forefront, its primary focus is to promote

irrigated agriculture through construction of small dams and at the sametime

conserving and developing the degraded natural resources. To effect this, a

number of dam sites and "potentially" irrigable lands were identified at a

reconnaissance level. Watersheds were taken as a development unit for envisaged

developmental activities. Indeed, watershed management plans are planned to be

carried out in conjunction with the construction of dams and irrigation structures.

Not to build a house on a swifting sand, constructing expensive structures such as

dams, reservoirs and irrigation structures should be accompanied by appropriate
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watershed management plans. However, under Ethiopian context, methods

developed for watershed management planning are either infantile or only little

tested on ground with no feed-back information. Indeed, they were neither

participatory nor in accord with socio-economic needs of the community.

The extensive irrigation schemes and dam constructions which are aimed at

incrementing agricultural production should be complemented with appropriate

watershed management plans. Indeed, the methodology to bedeveloped should

evolve techniques and tools, which promote the end-user's self-reliant

development. Characteristically, watershed management development

interventions should be ofcatalystic in nature, stimulating and sensitively

assisting user's collective action, taking care not to create dependence of the end

users.

The method should involve features to raise land user's awareness and

capabilities which are fundamental principles to make the land-user's self-reliant

and forward-moving on sustainable basis. Thus, among others, evolvement of a

locally workable participatory watershed management planning approach remains

one ofthe major task of the CoSAERAR to achieve its intertwined objectives of

increased crop production and conserving and developing of the natural resources

in the drought prone and environmentally degraded areas of the ARG.

n. OBJECTIVES

The general long-term objectives is to evolve a locally acceptable watershed

management method while at the same time strengthen the institutional and

trained man power capacity of the CoSAERAR. The specific long-term

objectives, inter-allia, include:
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• To achieve increased agricultural production and natural resources

conservation and development through evolvement of a participatory

watershed management method,

• To strengthen the institutional and trained manpower capacity of the

Co-SAERAR,

Whilst the short-term objectives include:

• Review and compile past and currently used watershed management

planning approaches,

• Evolvement of a participatory watershed management method with

due consideration of the participation elements and past and currently

used approaches,

• Evolvement of a mechanism for continuous updating of the approach

based upon feed-back information and experience sharing with other

relevant institution,

• Organizing both short-term and long-term trainings in areas of natural

resources survey and planning,

• Evolvement people's managed agricultural production practices and

natural resources conservation and development activities,

• Sustaining the life span of the microdams and irrigation structures due

to reduced sedimentation and excessive runoff,

• Preparation and compilation of watershed management plan for 34

watersheds during 1996/97 totaling to 170 watersheds within the next

five years.
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III. OUTPUTS

A number far reaching outputs with potential use by spectrum of users will be

achieved. Major outputs include:

a) Development of participatory watershed management method which caters

the variable socio-economics and environmental setting of the drought

prone areas. The method to be developed entails three levels:

Reconnaissance Level

The method ascribes the details of the purpose, natural resources data to be

inventorised and techniques to be used during reconnaissance watershed

management survey and planning phase.

Feasibility Level

The method describes the purpose, the natural resources data to be

inventorised and techniques to be used during feasibility level of

watershed management survey and planning phases.

DetailedLevel

At this level, the detailed land resources and socio-economics data needed

will be outlined along with the procedures and techniques.

b) A trained national cadres in multiple professional area. Trained

professionals in the major area of natural resources inventory and

planning.
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IV. ACTIVITIES

Activities involve a series of steps to eventually develop a participatory watershed

management planing approach which is in accord to the variable environmental

and socio-economic setting of the drought prone areas .. The activities are

sequential each supporting the other in the process of methodological

development.

1. Assemlage of the Required Multiple Professionals and Sub

professionals.

A multiple professional team with required professionals will be

institutionalized at the Head Quarter Office (Bahir Dar). The multiple

professionals will be institutionally located within the Study, Design and

Supervision Department. A team consisting of eight disciplines will be

constituted. These are:

Soil survey,

Agro-ecology/Agro-climatology,

Forestry,

Socio-economics,

Animal science,

Soil and water conservation Iwatershed management,

Geographical Information System,

Sociology.

At the watershed site, one sub-professional with four development

assistants will assigned and will be responsible to the joint committee of

the CoSAERAR and BoA.
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2. Short-term and Long-term Trainings and Workshops

a) Initially, an intensive on-site trainings for duration ranging from

two to four weeks will be provided to multiple professionals and

sub-professionals with a core role to beplayed by Consultants

versatile in development approach. The training, among others,

focuses on the following major issues:

• Past local level development planning approaches including

land classification approach, service cooperative consultative

planning, and grass-root levelland use planning approaches,

• Critiques on merit and demerits of the past local level planning

approaches,

• Principles and differences of conventional and participatory

planning approach,

• Issues and principles to be considered for evolvement of

participatory watershed management approach,

• Resource survey techniques including soils, agro-climate, land

use and land cover and socio-economics,

• Land resources inventory using remote sensing techniques.
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Considerable emphasis will be placed on frequent short-term training

workshops. Short-term training will be carried out at the regional or

national levels on pertinent issues related to methodology development for

rural development planning purpose. The workshop is meant to exchange

inter-regional experiences on rural development approaches. Indeed,

attending short-term trainings workshop in developing countries will be an

integral component the training scheme.

Within the project's life, a long-term training to M.Sc./MA level is

embraced to achieve the long-term institutional and manpower capacity

building of the Commission. A total of 14 post-graduate studies in

multiple disciplines is planned within the next five years, with the first

batch for seven professionals (1996 to 1998). Whilst, the second training

programme to stretch from year 1999 to 2000.

3. Preparation of Manuals on Participatory Watershed Management

P1anninl!

With a lead of the Consultant (national/international), a draft manual on

participatory watershed management survey will be prepared during

1996/97. The initial manual should draw all country-wide past and present

experiences in rural development planning which, among others, inc!ude

the following:

Land classification approach, developed by ex-Community Forest

and Soil Conservation Department (1986),

Watershed Management Planning manual developed by ex

Community Forest and Soil Conservation Department (1984),
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Grass-Root LevelLand Use Planning Manual developed by ex

Land Use Planning and Regulatory Department (1988),

Service Cooperative Consultative Planning Approachdeveloped

by ex-Fourth Livestock Development Project (1986).

Rapid RuralAppraisals (RRA)and Participatory Rapid Appraisal

(PRA) techniques.

ImportantPrinciples of participatory elements.

In complementto the above, problems and issues raised by the current

watershed survey technique employed by the CoSAERARwill be

criticallyanalyzed and will be consideredduring the preparationofthe

manual. There are quite a numberof falters observed in the current

watershedsurveyapproach and will be incorporated in the upcoming

manual.

With a key organizing and lead role to be playedby experienced

national/international Consultant, the draft manual on participatory

watershedmanagement planning will be prepared. The draft manual

critically reviewedand updatedwith feed-back information during and

after implementation of the plan. Core components of the manual include

the following:

Resources data types to be collectedfor the planningand

implementation at three levels of planning, reconnaissance,

feasibility, and detailed level,
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Procedures and methods for land resources and agricultural

production data collection at three level of planning,

reconnaissance feasibility, and, detailed level,

Methodological framework/approach for identification of problems

and constraints in relation to resource management at three levels

of planning; reconnaissance, feasibility, and detailed level.

Problems and constraints diagnosis procedures for identification of

potential option for development at three level of planning;

reconnaissance, feasibility, and detailed level,

Key elements of participation to be incorporated at all levels of

planning including defining planning objectives, resource

inventory, and implementation and monitoring.

4. Designing an In-built Monitoring and Evaluation Mechanism

Evaluation is an important component of any project, providing an

immense and enriched information through feed-back to continually

update the approach. Thus, preparation of an in-built monitoring and

evaluation methodology will be an integral component during the

preparation of the manual for watershed management planning. Thus the

initial monitoring and evaluation guidelines will be developed along with

the participatory watershed management planning rnannual. Methods to

develop monitoring and evaluation mechanism should consist of both

quantitative and ualitative assessments. To evaluate the process in

development, the following will be the prime component:
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Economic impacts,

Environmental impacts,

Social impact analysis, and

participation of the community in development.

Evaluation in participation consisted of both quantitative and qualitative

indicators and would be given equal importance as to other evaluation

factors. Indeed, prior to the intervention, major socio-economic, natural

resources and agricultural production data will be inventorised. Pre-project

and post-project phases of activities will be compared and analyzed. A

number key qualitative indicators such as organizational growth, group

behavior, and group self-reliance will be assessed before and after the

project. Frequent monitoring is envisioned especially on participation in

the development process to continually provide relevant data and

information to update the method.

While monitoring is suggested to be carried out every 3 months by

participating farmers, evaluation will be carried out at the end of every

physical year. This would happen after implementation of the watershed

management plan on 34 watersheds during 1996/97.
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V. BENEFICIARIES

The immediate beneficiaries are farmers residing within the watershed. While at

large the nation could benefit in sharing experiences from the evolvement of a

locally workable method under many agro-ecological settings. Specifically, areas

with more or less similar agro-ecological setting could tap an enriched experience

of which could easily be translated to areas with similar agro-ecological setting.

VI. MONITORING AND EVALUATION

The project will be subject to tripartite review in accordance with the policies and

procedures established by donor agency for monitoring project and programme

implementation.

Indeed, the project will be subject to evaluation. in accordance with the policies

and procedures established for this purpose by the donor agency. The

organization, terms of reference and timing of evaluation will be decided by

consultation between the governrnent and donor agency.

VII. BUDGET ESTIMATE

Primarily cost incurred for salaries of national staff, accommodation and

stationaries, and running costs will be covered by Ethiopian Governrnent. Whilst,

expenditures to purchase foreign imported items including technical equipments,

indispensable items and training and consulting would be covered by the donor

agency. The details of the budget breakdown is shown in annex - I.
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Annex -I

BUDGET ESTlMATE

A. Government Contribution

1. Personnel No Monthly Man- Total
Reauired Salarv Month Salaries(5 year)

1.1. Professional Grade

1.1.1 Land Use Planner I 4 1200 60 288,000
Watershed Expert

1.1.2 Agro-ecologist 4 1200 60 288,000

1.1.3 Soil Surveyor 4 1200 60 288,000

1.1.4 Agricultural Economist 4 1200 60 288,000

1.1.5 Sociologist 4 1200 60 288,000

1.1.6 Range Ecologist! 4 1200 60 288,000
Animal Science

1.1.7 Forester 4 1200 60 288,000

1.1.8 GIS Expert I 1200 60 72,000

1.2. Sub-professionals

1.2.1 Watershed Expert 170 750 60 7,650,000

1.2.2 Cartographer 1 600 60 36,000

1.2.3 Secretary Typist 2 500 60 60,000

1.2.4 Agriculturalist (DAs) 680 400 60 16,320,000

1.3. Non-professional

1.3.1 Driver 4 355 60 852,000

Sub-Total 27,006,000
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631 75,6001 I I - 1 - 1 561 75,600' -

631 75,6001 631 75,600, -

Annex - 1 Confd. Government Contribution

i
I

I
I2000

MlM I Birr
1999

MlM I Birr
1998

MlM I Birr
1997

MlM I Birr
1996

MIM IBirr
Total

MIM I Birr
Item
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Annex - 1 Confd Government Contribution

Item Total 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

260,0001 - 128~.,o,oO' 
80,000 - 100;000' -

MlM I Birr MIM I Birr

380,000

150,0001

300,000' 

120,000' -

MlM I BirrMIM I BirrMlM I Birr

200,000' 

45,000· -

Birr

1,420,000' 

495,000' -

MlM
.0 Miscellaneous

4.1 Project running

4.2 Reporting & reproduction

Summary of Government Contribution (Birr)

Personnel .
Training (salary) ..
Equipment
MisceHaneous

GRAND TOTAL

27,006,000.00
731,200.00

1,440,000.00
1,915.000.00

31,092,200.00
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Annex -1Cont'd

B. Budget Covering Donor's Contribution (USDI

;

I
I
w

!

I
1

f
l'

84
3361 1,008,000 84 252,000 252,000 84 252,000 84 252,000

500,000 - 50,000 - 80,000 - 100,000 - 120,000 - 150,00~
132,000 - 20,000 - 22,000 - 25,000 - 30,000 - 35,00012.2. Inservicetrainlnl

2.3. Regional and national

4~~=-+&4 ,$ ,u.A,·
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Annex -1 Confd -

B - BudgetCOvering Donor's Contribution IUSDI

SummarY of Donor's Contribution

1. Consulting
2. Training & workshops .
3. Equipment .
4. Miscellanious .

GRAND TOTAL

100,000
1,722,000

740,000
250,000

2,812,000
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